
\/litdcu{s
The Church Vergcrs help the corrgl.cgation at crcrv
Sunday Mass, shorving people to their scats il'
ltecessary, taking the ol'ferto11' oollccrion, arlarrgirrg
the Oft'erlory Procession, and at the cnd ol'Mass
rnaking sure that nothing Lras beelt lcli ilr lhe pcrvs.
Contact John Pocock tel. 2 I 1235

$'['ILCO NJ.!I\'I(; N I I N I sj' I'lr \-
The groull rvho lourr the Wcloonring Ministr.y lltcct
u,orshippers as thcy cntcr thc Church on ar Srrntlay.
They help ensure that slran_uers to 51 i11,,rv's are nrads
to feel at houie, anrl that our lcgrrlar' parishioncrs ilr.c
encouraged to fecl glart of our. cnrrrnrunitr..
Contzrct thc l,ilurg1, Cor:urrittcr: tcl 2(t55J3

YO_!II'I I (.t_t] L/ I h II,tEr:
The Youth Club rneets on a Sunday li'onr 7.30 until
9:30prn in "The Attic" in the Institutc.
Mentbership is opeu to parishionc's arrcl tlreir li'icrrrls
of secondary school age.

iltere is a lirll plogranurre ol' reu'cttional aclivitits as
well as opporlrutitics to get involvcrl in llrr; Surrilat,
Liturtrry and Social Action. C'ontirct I;r. 'l'on1. tcl
26s533
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YOI.IR C,J-IIITGY

Parislr I'r'iclland Dc:rn
Iir. Philill Scanliur

Assisllurt Priests
P1. l'orry Furlong

Fr. I\Iichael N{cCartlrv

I}IASS TIMBS

Suncl:ry
8: l5arn 9:30am l l:00anr 6:30pm

Nlonday Wednesday and Friday
lOam lprtr 7:3Oprn

'I'uesda;, and'fhursday
7: l5arn (at Skehnorlie school terrn only)

l0anr 7:3Opm

Saturday
l0:00anr

lloly Days of Obligation
7:3Opm (Previous day)

7:30am l0:00am t2.30pm 7:30pm

[]xllosition of the l]lcssetl Sncrnment
Monday to ltridny

following l0arn Mass until lpm

Confiessions
Saturday

12 noon to lpm
Weekdays

after 7:30 pm Mass

Ilolv Ilour
lst Friday of each month 6:45pm

Deacorr
Br. Alex Lucie-Srnith

Iturislr Assistnul
lJugette (-loqueral

A I}RIET' IIIS'TORI' OF S'I' NI,\RYS CIIUR(:II
Consecrated l2tlr Novcrnbcr 1840

When St. N,larys was first built, High Strcet was lined by thatchctl

houses and often used as a cattle rnarket l'ltere was lrardlv a house

between CardiffRoad alrd Pill Tlrere was no ratlrvay. no docks.

Newport was a to\^r't of 10,000 of'rvhout 1,900 rvere Catholics.
ln 1812, a slnallclrapel rvas built on the site of thc prr-'sertt clturclt.
Fr. tlaly of Usk served the chapel. aurl lattcl, tttaterials atul

endorvnteuts rvcre givert by local Calholics Lr 1839 tltc cltallcl rvas

denrolished and rvork on tlte [2.5()(l cltrrrclt rvas begutt. Historv
recorcls the Clrartists rnarchinr; dos'n Storv Hill past St N'larv's

Church being built in the purist st1'le ol' l3tlr centurl' Cothic
architecture.
The new churclt was consecratecl ort I2tlt Noveurtrer lti40 rtrtl the

first rector was Fr. Echvard Nletcalle who rvas greatly Iovetl bv
Protestaut and Catholic alike; lre is featurctl rrr tlre'stairr glass rvitt<lorv

on the riglrt of the altar offerirrg up thc clturclt (cortrplcle rvrtlr spite

which was never added). In 1847, thc ,,, iests of tlre lttstrtute ol'
Charitl'took charge of the Neu'p.'ort ttrissiott attd ltave lool<ctl aftcr tts

ever since. One notable rcctor of the parish u'as Ft. Dottttltic ('al'alli

who served here for 43 1'ears. opettilts St l\larys scltool itt the prcseltt

Institute. ancl in 1900 the school irt Queetts Hillr,vas built. lu 1873,

the Sisters of St. Joseplt of Artnecy established a convertt ott Storv

Hill and have worked for the eclucatiortal attcl pastoral rvelfare ol'
Newportonians siuce that tinre.
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PARISII & D[r\NEIIY ORGANISA'I'IONS

ORGANISATlON
200 Club
Altar Servers
APF Boxes

ASDC
Baptisnrs
Betavqnstt Sup1xrrl

Bible Studl'Group
Brownies
Cath.Needlework
Children's Liturgy
Choir I lanr Nlass

Church ()leaning

Covenlnts
CTS Bookstall
Cubs - St Josephs

Drivers
Education Group
Er}aiqic N'tnisss

FirstConrnrunion
(trduiltm hm{ r0A{hnh}

Florvers
Folk Choir
Friday Coffee

Funerals

Guicles - St Nlarys

GriCr.s-StJrx4ls
HCI''I Groupr -59

LICPI'Grup I ll
ll(ll'}'t Group !)7
Hosanna I{ouse
Jurrior SVP
Jusiq;& Peace

c0Nlaq'f
Tony I lurley
I;r ancis I lurlcv
Shelagh L-lark
I;r S Marriott
I)r'esbyter y

M21'Cush

[;t"l'otty I;urlottg
(lath Wysorne

Michael Ilishop
I'er esa Winter
I)atrick Ciarrtey

I)oris l)ococlr
Tony I lurley
I;r'. M. NIcCarthy
(lareth (irilllths
lvlichael llislrolr
Srre I l:rr,rvood
Sldag{ttlak
Antonetta Jones

I:ileen L.arin
I'l'estlytr:t'v
lirgene ( rxlucral

I)r'esbyter y

N'la1,Jgl:es

$reCitllrll
lvlargaret l'lurley'
tlniCGrr.I
"l'onv 'l'rrrrrcr

[]srne O'l]ricn
I Ielerr I\lcL'anrr
Rrrsenmry Anderrcn

Maureert [,yons

.lld. r'.\(;l:

2622.18 ti
25)(t(t4 (r

267litt ()

2(:l(''78
2Cr5 5.1.1

2(il l')B (r

2(r55.1-l 1

25il81 7

662478

zllet7 1

2(rl ll.l lt

211235 tt

262218 S

2(:5 53 3

85-14(.5 S

662478 ()

25()7ti7 ()

26717r)
g4 2(.,(,()

27247i
2(r55li ()

2(,5 5.1.1 ()

2b5 5-r -l

2l l(i().i ()

26521t5 ltr

262218 lr)
()12.r({)120 lt)

262 5(.)9 t0
257774 I0
24(.,18() l()
26+71() l()

2643tir) I t

Library
LIFE
Liturgy Committee
Magazine
Marriage Care
Newsletter
OAP ChristnrasParty

OAP Summeroutxlg
Offertory Counters
Organist llarnMass
Orgamst 9:30Mass

Parish Archives
RuifiAreaCornruffs
Parish Clouncil
Prayer Days
Prayer Group
Prayer Grp skchnortic

RavenHouse Supprt
RCIA (Converts)
I{exlers oftlrc Word
Rosary Group
Senior Citizers Bingo

Social Club
St Josqplm Hrgh Sct'l

St JosephsPri. Schl

St Marys Pri Schl
Sunday Coffee
SVP
'nrilWGIdGu{,

Traidcratt
UCM
Vergers
Weddings
WdoffitirgIvfrisry
YcdhGiblMPACf
Youth Folk Choir

Mary Wagner
at st Patricks
Doris Pocock
Sheila Sexton
(rormcrly CMAC)
Sheila Sexton
PamSmith

PamSmith

Presbytery
PafiickCamey
VeronicaWal*r
Eugene Coqueral
Fr.TuryFulxg
John Tucker
Noel Trigg
at St Michaels
Mary Elliott
FrTonyFurlong
Patrick Drewett
Helen McCarur

Martin Healy

QueenieMurphy
Phil Mullis
MrJDean
MrRCantwell
Mrs H Cameron
Eugene Coqueral
Tony Bown
GeugeBlal6quil
Mary Gush
Kath Carroll
John Pocock
Presbytery
UtugrGup
Fr.TcryFidxg
Fr. Tony Furlong

263716
277440
211235
252611
52868
252611
8s4228
854228

265533
263t33
854001

265533
255533

400480
855934
263678
267358
265533

252382
246203

852580
2n6f9
264096
815388

258801

840490
265533
892466
213579

263398
840776
211235
265533
265533

?55533

265533

11

11

12

t2
t2

13

13

l3
14

t4
t4
14

l5

l5
15

t6

l6
l6

5

Legion of Mary



2OO CLUB
The 200 Club raises approximately f,2500 for the (lhurch.
There are no activities or rneetings. Members pay 50p per week
with a chance to win {20 per week, f 150 per quiuter, and I1000
aru:ually. Membership is restricted to 200. lf you wish to be put
orr tlre waiting list, contact Tony llurley tel.262218,

ALTAIT SERVERS
Our altar servers have the privilege to nssist the priests at lVlass

and at other services. Altar servers may become melnbers of the
Archconfratenity of St Stephen. A Satur day rnonring club lbr
junior altar servers is run in the lnstitute Sl Stephen's Room from
10:30 - l2 noon.

Contact Frank Hurley or Eugene Coqueral tel. 26-5533.

ASSOCIATION FOR TIIE PROPAGA'IION OF'THE
TAITII(APF)BOXES

APF is the official organisation supporting the Missions.
Members either rnake an arurual donation or hold a red box which
is emptied by a Parish promoter when the quarterly magazine is

delivered. Members also pray daily for the work of nrissionaries
The secretary of the APF is Shelagh Clark tel. 267179

BEREAVEMENI' STIPPOIIT GROT]P
The airn of our group is to allow those who have been bereaved to
talk freell'about their feelings. They often fbel inhibited or
embarrassed to share their inner confusion rvith their fanril5, s1

close circle of friends. They often find it rnore helplul to talk to
someone who is outside that circle and y,et can be trusted to treat
what they share rvith strict confidence.
It can also at times be more helpful, especially if they feel angry
with God for allowing the death of a loved one, for them to have the

opporhrnity to share with a lay person rather than with a priest.

The Bereavernent Group meets at 2:30pm on Monclays in the
Presbytery. Visits to the home can be arranged if pref'erred.

Contact Fr. Tony Furlong tel 265533 or Mary Gush tel. 263398

BIBLE ST'UDY GROUP
The Bible Study Group examine exactly what Scripture
says in its original setting and how we can apply this
wisdorn to our own situation. These meetings held every
other Wednesday at 8pm in the Institute Marian Room and
are suitable for all who seek a deeper knowledge of the Bible.
Contact Fr. '[ony Furlong tel.265533

BROWNIE GUIDES
Brownie Guides meet to take part in a varied programme of
activities in the Institute on Tuesday evenings 6:3Opm -

7:45prm. Girls aged 7 - 9y, may join. Any girl under the age

of 7 who would like to join may put their n€Lme on a waiting
list. If you are interested in joining, contact the Brownie
leaders, Mrs Cath Wysome tel. 251 181

or Ivhs Teresa Griffiths tel. 853465

CHILDREN'S LITLTRGY
Our aim is to encourage the younger members of the parish to
share in their preparntion and celebration of worship.
This is developed at their own level to enrich and deepen
their understanding. The Children's Liturgy is part of the
9:30 Mass each Sunday, and is open to all primary school
children between 4 and l0 years of age. The children are

invited by the priest to gather in therlnstitute to hear about the
rveeks readings or thenle for Mass a[their own level.
Through familiar songs, prayers and[stories, the children t

hear the Word of God, They may hlso produce a display or
pictu'e to share with the congregation when they retum to
chruch at the oft'ertory. Mass then continues in the usual way.
A teanr of helpers are responsible for this group on a weekly
rota basis. If you a'e interested rn helping, contact either
Teresa Winter or Alison Hard o/o the Presbytery. tel 265533
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ICI.IOlR ( l lanr iYass )

The traditional Choir sings at the I lanr iVlass on Srrnclays. lts nrairr
function is to lead the singing at Mass and {br the rrurlor services
of the Church such as tloly S'eek. During the 1,ear the (ilroir joirrs
with the F'olk Choir fbr various services, lor cxanrple, (lorrlir nratiorr
and Civic Masses. Neiv members are needed to srvell our rrurntrers

and although the Choir is at the nronrcnt conrlloserl solelv of lixlies.
gentlemen as rvell as laclies are ntost welcorne kl jorn. 'l-lre (llroir
practises on Wednesdav evenirrgs ltorn 6 3[] unlil 7:.1t]prrr

Contact Pat Carney tel 263 I 3 3 or l)oris ['or:ock 2 I I 23 .5

(:Htil:qgu cLTTATTINE
There are uine Church Cleaning qroups with an averiUte o1'thr ee

menrbers in each group. Most of tlre cleaners are laclics, brrt rve are

grateful for the ftrtrr gentlemen wlro have.ioined us. Nerv clenrrers
are alrvays welconrc as sorne cll' the churclr cleanilrl; gr()ul)l; are

depleted by sickness artd sorne of us will shortll, I,re harr-rrinlr Lrp our
dusters, due to advanciug years! (irrups nlrallge tlreir own tirrrc lor
cleaning the church, usually'l lturstlal, or Friclal, t{ler 21:rn.

Contact Doris Pocock tel 2l l2J 5

COYIiNN N'I'S
A Colenant is a conuttitlnent to give on :r regrrllr llnsis lr.r

the Church. IVlost people clo this anyway each Sunday. br,t lrv
matiipg a Covenant, the Church is atlle lo rei:lairn [iorrr tlrr:
lnland Revenue an extra sunr uf rncrrrey' il'vorr are a trx pa),er
( NOTE - you pay rto extr;r tax .) If'vou rvorrld like lo lirrcl

out more inlbrnration atrolrl contributing lry ccrvenant to the
1

upkeep ol'the Church, coftact T'orr1' I-lurley tel. 2tr22l8

cLlli_l
The Cub Pack meets in St Joseph's l)rinriu,t' School ir'lairrdce

on Thursdays ttom 6:45 until 8: l5pm {br bo1's agc E - I I

years. 'l'hey undertake a t,:rriety of nctivitics lrollr inrloors iurd

outdoors. Contaot [\tr Galeth Grifiiths tel 853465

DlllVEJlS ( l,ifts to Church)
l:klcr ly? Disablecl? Do you need a lift to Church on
Sunclays'l

Contast Michael Bishop tel. 652478.

E-DTICAT'ION GROt]P
'l'he Education Group l)lan prograrrunes of activities and
events r,r'hich give pnrishiorrers an ollgoirrg opportunity to
learn nlore ubout their faittr. These have included talks
by visiting speal(el's, and cliscussions on the teachings of
tlre Clrtrrch. Contacl Sue Haywood tel. 250787
or' [r'lary Wagrrer te1.2637 16

'l'he l;olk Choir lrelps the oongregation to worsh\t God by
sirrging at the (r:30 i\4ass eac.h Sunday. You are welcome
to.ioin thc Folk Choir; you dou't need a special voice and
there's no vocal test; all you need is enthusiasm and the
dcsire to worship Gocl tlrrough singing.
Clorttaot l'hc Presbyl ery tel 265533

FII IpA): n4gRX{r NG Co F'F ICE

r\ social gathering of Catholics ard friends fi'om ali
l'arislres wlro nreet together lor coffee & tea after Mass
I0:30 - 1 l:3Oarn irr the lnstitute. Iiverybody welcorne.
Corrtact Eugcne Coqueral tel 265533

GU IDES
'l'he Guides rueet iu St Marys Institute from 7 - 9pm each
I;r'iday. 1'hcy r"urclcrtake a variety of activities including
c:ook-outs, disco srvimming, lladgervork, and heading for
lladen Porvell Arvards.
Corrtact lt4ary Jones tel.2L3693

I
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GfilDf S ( St.Iosenhs)
The Guides meet in St Josephs Prinrary School on Tuesdays
from 7.30 - 9pm. The girls undertake a range of both indoor
and outrloor activities. Contact Sue Chappell tel. 265285

IIANDICAPPITD CH ILDREN'S PII,GITINIAG ETRUST'
HCPT raises money and provides volunteers to assist
handicapped children to go on pilgrinr:rge to Lourdes.
There are a nurnber of I:ICPT groups operating frorn within the
Parish. Contact Margaret Hurley tel.262218
Tony Tumer tel. 262599 or David Gush tel 01222 360120

IIOSANNA HOUSE
Hosanna House airns to provide an annual pilgrimage to
Lourdes for disabled and able-bodied adults, staying in a
residential centre on the outskirts of the town.
Contact Esme O'Brien tel.257774

JUNIqR SVP
The Junior St. Vincent de Paul Society ( SVP ) airns to teach
thc young about c:rring for others, especially for children who
are disabled in some way. Work is undertaken in conjunction
with other SVP groups in St Joseph's l{igh School to ol'ganise
such things as palties and outings for children with disabilities.
The group is willing to undertake jobs in the Parish arrcl it has
been involved in church cleaning, firnd-raising for the I'hird
World. lf you are between I I and t8 and wish to join the
group, contact Helen McCann tel.246203

.IUSTICE AND P[],TC'E
The Newport Justice and Peace Group is part of a National
Catholic network. It ainrs to apply the teaching of scripture
and the Church to questions of social justice and to increase
awareness and stimulate action in areas of social concern. The
group meets on the 1st Wednesdav of the rnonth 7:30pnt at St
Michael's Presbytery. Contact Rosemary Anderson tel. 264779

IO

LtrGION OF MARY
The Legion o[Mary was formed to bring Jesus to others by prayer
and active works through his Blessed Mother. Members of the
Legion of Mary make visits to the sick, elderly and bereaved in
hospitals, homes and shut-irrs. Through Mary's Legioq God
rvould reveal hirnself and his love for the lonely, abandoned, the
forgolten and the lapsed. Weekly meetings take place at 2:30pm on
Mondays in the lnstitute Marian Room.
C--onlact N,Iaureen I-yons / Pam Snith tel. 264380

LI'IURGY COiviIvlII rtt,l:,
The Liturgy Cornmittee rneet together regularly to plan ahead tor
the vanous occasions and celebrations that take place during the
course of the Church Year and formulate the liturgy of the services
appropriately. for example, the special services which take place at
Clrristmas and Easter, Confirmation and First Holy Communion.
Through a well-planned liturry, the meaning of the occasion is
better explained, and parishioners are enabled to join more fully
and deeply in the worship of God. If you have already had some
expenence in plarning liturgrcal services, you may be of help in the
liturgy group. Contact Doris Pocock tel. 211235

.I\{ARRIAGE CARE ( formerlv CMAC )
Marriage Care is located at 8 Corn Street, Newport ( near the
Bus Station )
For enquiries and appointments teI.252868 9am - 9pm
OHice hours Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 10 - l2 noon

Thursday7-9pm

Marriage Care provides a free, confidential courtselling service
for those rvith marital arrd relationship difficulties.

Marriage Care also arranges shofi courses for couples preparing for
marriage, and acts as a resource for parents and teachers who are
responsible for personal and sex education of the young.
It is part of a national organisation, established in 1946 to support

marriage and family life

1l



"If we do not see the face of Christ in our irefihbour, we
will not see the face of christ." parish Area comnrunities
( PAx) are formed by neighbours rvho rneet together regurarry

to build up the church as a community,
to carry the Peace of Christ into the locality.
to share prayer and the scriptures.

Parish Area communities are an expression of what it rneans to
be "church" at its basic level. 'fhere is a pAX group in vour
area. "Neighbours, everybody needs good neighbours.,,
Contact Fr.Tony tel 2ri5533

PARISH COUNCIL
The Parish cou,cil are a group of l3 parishioners rvho meet
regularly with the priests to advise the parish priest ahout the
life of the Parish to survey regularly the spiritual and tenrporal
resources of the Parish; to undertake any work which the parish
Priest together rvith the Parish council may deenr necessary; to
encourage and facilitate activities by the laity in recognition of
their duty as baptised Christians; to comnrunicate to ill
parishioners and other bodies any relevant information, to
provide all means of contact with the Deanery and
fuchdiocesan Pastoral councils to fbcilitate parish input lo
these bodies. An election of parishioners to the parish counoil
is held annually. Consider standing yourself or nonrinating
someone for election. Contact John Tucker tel. 4004g0

PR,IYER DAYS
Prayer Days are open to all de,orninations under the guidance
of Fr. David Tobin. These are hetd alternately at Llantarnarn
Abbey, Cwmbran and at St Joseph's pastoral Centre, Newport,
on a monthly basis. T'he emphasis is on enjoyment and
relaxation, but at the same time rerninding everyolre of the
importance of prayer. Everyone is wercome. come arong ancl
pray with your friends. Contact Noel Trigg tel. g55934

t2 l.l

I'ItAYlilt GItO UI' (at Skelnrorlie)
'l'he Skclrrr<lrlie Prayer (iroup meet every Monday at 2:30pm
at St .loscllh's C'onvenl, Skelnrorlie, Stow Park Circle,
Ncrvport. "\Ve see tlre rarv nrnterial for orrr spiritrral life in
our everyday situation. We airn to explore and pray the
scriplures. arrd lo share solne of that journey with each other."
('orttac:t IVlary lilliott tel. 267358

RAINr|Ows
llainbovvs are part ol'the Guides l\lovernent lbr girls aged
lrelrvecn 5 antl 7 years. nreeting at St Josephs Primary
Sr:lrtxrl, IVlairrdee on 'l'hursdays lionr 5:15 - 6:30pm. They
rundcrtal<e a variety of interesting activities both indoors and

orrtdoors. suitable lbr this atse group.
Clorrtircl Arttonnette Channing lel. 27 4856

IIA}'EN IIOI.'SE SUI'POITT
I(averr I louse is an ecunrenical initiative to provide
ilcconuno(l:rtiorr, job training arrd security lbr yourrg
honreless people. 'l-he l{aven Ilouse building on Cornmercial
Streel rvill also f'eature lVleeting ltooms and an Infonnation
Centre lirr young lleople.
('ontact I;r. 'l'ony lrurlong tel 265533

IlClr\ ( Ilite of Christiarr Irritiation of Adults )
I(C'lu\ rs a group ol'Catholics who meet to share their faith
rvilh thosr. rvho iu'e seeking to beconre Catholics or are

errt;uiring about tlre Catholic religion. I'he series of
rrrcctings lasts fi'onr Advent until Easter, culnrinaturg in the
liaslcr \/ig,il Mass rvhcn llrose w'ho wish ue Baptised and
rcccivccl into thc Clatholic Church. lf you ktrow of anyone
rvho nright bc irrterested in beconring a Catholic, or might just
rveurt to lintl out rnore arbout our Faith, oontact any of the
priests or Patrick Drewett tc|252382



IUIADERS ()t. llt D \1/0IU)
There are at r)rese,t J0 parishiu,,.rrlrru, frffirt of six r'eekrv
readirrg rota, assisting the pa'ish co,rr,rnir' by r.eattirrg :rl
Mass. Lay Readers take part irr ail ritu'gics rrrroirgrrout tric vear
Recelrlly, sonre youllge,rer,bcrrs .f rhe t)arish have j.i.ed up r.virh
adults to becorne reading parlncrs, witlr lhei airn of.l,er.r.,,.,.,ir.,g ti,il
time readers thenrselves. ('o.tacr I.lere, l\tcC.n, tcl. 24020.t

llQs^ll)' (;Ror[,
Therosiuyisrecitetli,,ffi,-f,,tott.Sitt'DifI.ererrt
parishiorrers Iead the rosa'y.rr a rot. basis. -l'hc airrs.l'tlrc, l(rsary
Group are lo say the rosary to glorily (iorl; to Iurnour tlte
Immaculate l{eart of Mary: ro rhank Our Lady lbr accepting thc
Motherhood of God; to pray for peace. to urriie ourselvcs ,,i1rrur..,
with the sick, lonely and housebourrtl: to 1lr.ay, lirr <rtrr Pricsts ancl lbr
v.cations; to pray for the I{olv Souls. lo pray fur our ir.ly r,:rtlrcr.
the Pope; to play lbr lhe nrissiorrs
"Peace rvill conre o,t;- n'he, n'e rrolrour.as we.srrorrrd the
Imnraculate IIeart of I\lary". ('orrtact lllartin llealy te[. l.t525tt0

Thursday Bingo air,s tr gi'e.rcr ti,tt ruu**o.. ru.rr*uii ri,",
hours in go.cl co,:1lany, e,loyirrg a ,er:rtirrg qnrrre of bi'go we
meet ever)"[hursday I'i'orn 2.15 until 4prrr irr the Irrstrtute. II'1,ou
iue interested, just con:e alorrq to tlre next session or
Contact Queenie Muqrhv tel. 2l 1669

s()('t,\t. ct,tlll
The Sociril Clutr, nexr 1.., ililtiilffiilt. pr.vide,rerrrlrcrs r'rrh
lacilities for socinl aclivities and lbr rrrernber.s t, associalc
together irr the interests of the club mtl rhc prornrrrron ol'St.
Mary's Parish. Mer,trerrshrp, c)per') lo lhose agetl rg iurrl.ver. is
only 12.50 per year. r\ctivities i.crude tlurz rrrgrrts, bi,1io, s.ci.r
evenings, live nrusicldiscos, lrurt,hr.olrs. rrreeri.u lllace ior parislr
organisations, co,cer ts, rhen:e,rgl: ts, slrorvs a,tl frurtl-l aiiirr_,.1
activities. l'he clutr is open Surrday luncrrrirnt-' iuxl sunclay. 

-Mon,

Wed, Thurs & Saturday eve,l,g,s. l'cl SheilaScxto* 2(r55ij

l{

WfrW
SVI' (Societv of St. Vincent tle Paul)

'l'lrc SVI'group nrcel in the lnstitute Marian Room at
1v;rf -5prrr on thc secorrd ancl lbrulh Monday of each month.
'l'lrc SVI' sup;lort the disarlvantaged in any rvay

;lossible: wc have a store of funrilure for people in need;
rvc visit thc lorrely or elderly' in their own hornes as lvell as

visiting residents in urany old peoples homes in the parish.
('orrtacl I;r'. 'l'ony l;ullorrg tel. 165533

'[IL{IDCIIAIIT
'l'r'iridcrali goorls arc on salc irr the Institute after the
1):3()arrr IVluss eaoh Sunda1,.
'l'r'aitlcrali is arr international organisation which buys
goorls lhirly. giving'l'hird World farmers a better deal.
'l'his rnaltcs a rcal dilference to people who are otherwise
irr a vcry' vulncrable position, at the nlercy of fluctuating

llriccs antl thc dic,tates of S/eslenl rnarkets. By buying
lrorrr 'l'r'aidcraft, you can shorv regular support for people
in llrc 'l'hird Worlcl oonunuuities working together to feed
tlrcir lirrrrilics. Contact Mary Gush tel. 263398

T]NION OIT CA'TIIOLTC IIOTIIIIRS ( UCN,I )

'l'hc t l(lN,l nrect evcry Wcdnesday afternoon fi'orn 2:30
trrrtil 4prn in thc lnstitutc. Mernbershi;l is open to all
practising ('atholic wornen arrd airns to support the
l'arislr antl priersts in any r,r'ay deerned uecessary; to foster
vocatiorrs: to olll'r'love. sl,tttpathy and practical support to
lhrrrilics in dif'liculty. Menrbers of the UCM attend masses

in rrrany clioccscs and are alrvays ready to help wlten
:rskcrl.
(.'ontact Nil l)orvdesrvell tel. 213780
Kath Carroll 840776

l5


